
Congregational Meeting Minutes 

February 13, 2022 

This meeting was conducted through Zoom. Access to the Annual Report was provided on line at 

http://www.ulch.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/02/2021-Annual-Report-Final.pdf  Hard copies of 

the report were available to be picked up before the meeting at the ULCH office.  

Welcome – Uli Koester 

The meeting was called to order by President Uli Koester at 1:01pm  Uli welcomed all in 

attendance, both in-person and on Zoom. 

Opening Prayer/Litany – led by Pastor Barbara Johnson. 

The Litany and Prayer were shared on screen and located on the back page of the Annual Report. 

Those helping with the meeting were recognized: Joan Campbell, Parlimentarian; Brady Wilmer, 

Ann Agrimson, and Matt Fry, Tellers; Bruce Eldevik, Minutes; Ann Agrimson, Bruce Eldevik, 

Nancy Miller, and Nathan Obrestad who compiled and collated the Report 

The procedure for voting was outlined by Matt Fry as follows: 

 

Ann Agrimson reported an approximate meeting attendance of 90. 

Adoption of Roberts Rules for the meeting – Uli Koester 

The rules for the meeting were shared on the screen and also found on page 13 of the Annual 

Report. 

Motion #1: A motion to adopt meeting rules as printed in the Annual Report was seconded and 

carried.   

Approval of Minutes of the 2021 Annual Meeting – Uli Koester 

Motion #2: A motion to approve the minutes of the 2020 Annual Meeting as printed in the 

Annual Report was seconded and carried. 

 

 

http://www.ulch.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/02/2021-Annual-Report-Final.pdf


Solar Update – Tim Abrahamson.   

Tim recognized Stewart Herman as a co-leader of the solar project.  The project began during the 

summer and fall of 2019.  In consultation with Minnesota Interfaith Power & Light, Sundial 

Solar was selected as our contractor.  The following slides detail how the project unfolded.  

 

 

 



 

Tim then reviewed the project’s finances. 

 

Following the report, many appreciative and congratulatory comments were expressed, thanking 

Tim and Stewart.  One question was raised: “How does the loan from the Trust Board get 

repaid?”  Tim replied that it will be offset once the solar installation begins generating electricity, 

reducing the cost of electric power from Xcel Energy. 

Tim concluded by reporting that there will be a celebration regarding the completion of the 

project sometime in April. 

Treasurer’s Report – Emma Carpenter 

In her report Emma presented slides detailing financial figures for the 2021 Capital Campaign, 

2021 Actual vs. Budget Income and Expense, the 2021 Balance sheet and 2021 Benevolences. 



 

 

The following slide outlined congregational income for 2021. 

 

The following slide outlined congregational expenses for 2021. 



 

 

 

 

There was no discussion.  

Motion #3 A motion to approve the Treasurer’s Report regarding 2021 financials was M/S/C. 



Ministry Review – Jen Nagel 

Leaders and staff at Hope informally stated reasons for their excitement about the future at Hope 

– the staff, the solar project, the benevolences, the outdoor projects, and many more. 

A Ministry in Review slideshow followed. 

Presentation and approval of the 2022 Budget –Emma Carpenter 

Emma presented the budget for 2022 detailed in the following slides: 

 

 

 



A motion to approve the budget for 2022 was made and seconded. Discussion: Q: What will be 

the financial impact of Pastor Jen’s sabbatical?  A: Emma replied that there should be no 

financial impact to the general budget due to several grants received for that purpose in addition 

to donations from members of the congregation.  Q: Should the staff salary increase be more 

than 2%?. A: 2% is felt to be in line with what the budget can accommodate, in addition to the 

three additional vacation days given to staff.  Q: What is the sabbatical fund?  A: Emma replied 

it is a dedicated account on the balance sheet to be used for miscellaneous expenses.  Q: Can we 

know who the external funding sources are?  A: Uli replied that is not being put out there 

because some funders want to keep their identity private. Jen added that we did not apply for a 

Lilly grant, but other ways were found to fund the sabbatical. Q: How will the coverage for 

pastoral duties during Jen’s sabbatical be handled?  A: Jen replied that coverage for her 

sabbatical is being arranged with Pastors Tom Carlson and Erik Strand who will be teaming up. 

Following these questions, the motion to approve the budget for 2022 was carried   

Recognition of outgoing Board members. – Uli Koester 

Uli thanked Tim Abrahamson, Emma Carpenter, and Brady Wilmer for their service on the 

Vision and Governance Board:  Brady as Liaison for Youth and Young Adults and on the 

Executive Committee; Emma as Treasurer; and Tim as Vice-President, President, and, Past 

President/Chair of the Personnel Committee. 

2022 Leadership Development Report – Uli Koester 

Uli presented the current slate of nominees to be elected to leadership positions at Hope. 

 



 

Pastor Jen reported concerning delegates to the Synod Assembly on April 30. 

Ann Agrimson has put her name forward as female delegate.  A male delegate, alternate, and 

youth delegates are still needed. 

Doug Hartman reported for the Leadership Development Committee that Paul Odenbach recused 

himself from the Committee when he was encouraged to become a nominee for the Vice-

president position. 

The following motion to approve the Leadership Development Report was M/S/C. 

 

Recognition of Staff 

The names of current Hope staff members were read and received a round of applause. 

Passing of the Gavel 

The President’s gavel was passed (virtually) from Uli Koester to Ann Agrimson.  Ann expressed 

her appreciation for Uli’s wisdom and service during his year as congregational president. 

Pastor Jen gave a closing benediction. 

A motion to a adjourn was moved and carried.  The meeting adjourned at 2:28 pm.  

Notes take by Bruce Eldevik 


